Please complete this form (hard copy) and return it to Maureen Musker – E102D, or email mmusker@triton.edu to get an electronic version to complete and submit via email. Either way, we ask that you complete this by 10/15/08.

**PROGRAM / DEPARTMENT:**

Speech Communication

**CHAIR / COORDINATOR:**

Dennis McNamara, Chair; Lisa Samra, Lead Instructor

**LIAISON CONTACT INFORMATION – Name / phone / email:**

Lisa Samra  
X 3412  
lsamra@triton.edu

**3 PROGRAM GOALS – If your department or program already has set goals, attach the list. If not, please set three goals and include them here. A sample set of goals and guidelines are attached.**

Having completed or taken courses in Speech Communication, students will be able to...

1) prepare and present effective oral presentations,

2) communicate effectively in interpersonal and group settings,

3) explain and apply communication theory and research.